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"Covering the County"'
By Garlyn Hoffman, Co. Agent.

(Editor’s note—Hoffman tells how 
to cook a turkey.)

Are you already thinking about 
that good Christm as turkey and 
dressing? If so, you will be in terest
ed in the latest on cooking it real
ly juicy and tender. Miss Louise 
Mason, extension foods and n u 
trition specialist of Texas A&M 
College, tells us how to do a won
derful job of roasting it in foil. This 
is especially good if you don’t have 
a roaster that is quite big enough 
for your turkey.

You rub the turkey with fat. salt 
and season it. stuff it if you want 
to, then roll it in foil. You have to 
have the heavv duty kind so that 
there will not be any tiny holes 
when you get through wrapping. 
You take a piece twice as long as 
the turkey, lav the turkey on it 
lengthwise, bring the foil up over 
the top of the turkey, and put the 
edges together and close them to
gether tightly. Now you are ready 
for the cooking.

You put the turkey in an uncov
ered pan breast side up . . . .  no 
matter if it sticks out a little over 
the edges. The oven should be pre
heated to 400 degrees and kept at 
that tem perature until the turkey 
is done. For an eight to ten pound 
turkey you cook two .and one-half 
to three hours: an 11 to 14 pound 
bird from three and a quarter to 
four hours: a 15 to 18 pound bird 
from four to four and three-quar
ters: and a 19 to 24 pound bird 
from five to six hours. Be sure and 
watch that time carefully is you 
don’t want your turkey overdone. 
The last half hour or 45 minutes 
of cooking you may open the foil 
and let the juice run into the pan 
and the turkey brown.

To see if the turkev is done 
move the leg and thigh joint. If 
they give readily the turkey is 
done. Another test is to stick a 
fork into the m eat where the wing 
is joined to the body. If the meat 
feels tender and the juices do not 
run pink the job is done.

This works plent.v good as the 
Noratadata elub used it last Mon
day night.

# # • #
With eggs so high in price I am 

sure all chicken raisers are in ter
ested in getting their hens to pro
duce as many eggs as is possible. 
The laying flock w’ill produce more 
eggs during the w inter if the owm- 
er carefully follows a good poultry 
m anagement program. Laying hens 
need about 13 to 14 hours of light 
a day for maximum production. 
This can be provided by using a r
tificial lights during short w inter 
davs. An inexpensive clock and 
switch can turn  the lights on and 
off autom atically. This is especial
ly good, because regularity is very 
im portant when lights are used for 
this purpose.

The best hens, best housing and 
equipm ent will not give high egg 
P-oduction without a good, com
plete and palatable ration. A good 
ration comes first, and getting the 
hens to eat as much as possible is

Gatlin-Campbell Nuptials 
Set For December 24

Miss Hetty Lynn Gatlin of Sny
der will become the bride of Bill 
Campbell on December 24 The 
ceremony will be held m the First 
Methodist Church in Snyder on 
that date.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Gatlin of Snyder. 
She is now’ a senior student m Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene.

Campbell, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell of Oakland. 
California, is the teacher in the 6th 
grade here. He has a B S. degree 
from McMurry College.

The bride will return  to college, 
following a five-day wedding trip 

I spent in Dallas. Mr. Campbell w’ill 
I return  here and finish teaching 
' out this semester. He then will 
; take out preparatory to reporting 
: to the arm y on February 14 for 
duty.

i Lions Club LuncheonI
Clinton Hodges, local 4-H Club 

: boy, who recently won a trip to 
the National 4 H Club Congress in 
Chicago, told of his trip  at the 

! Lions Club luncheon Wednesday. 
Clinton won the trip  on his scrap
book and records kept on his sheep 
as a club boy. The Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Assm'iation paid all his ex
penses. He told of the banquets, the 
sightseeing trips, and of attending 
the National Livestock Show while 
there.

Lion Farnsw orth told of the re- 
roofing job on the Community 
Center.

I There will not be a Lions Club 
meeting next week. This is the 

I usual custom of skipping the week 
of Christmas. Lots of members are 

! out of town and it gives the cooks 
' a rest

; CHRISTMAS GREETING ADS
As you will note, most of the 

. m erchants of the town hav’e Christ- 
' mas greeting ads in this issue of 
the paper. In this m anner the mer- 

I chants are wishing their friends 
and patrons a gay holiday season, 

* and are expressing their thanks 
for the loyal support and patronage 
of the past year.

! Have you renewed your subscrip- 
i tion to the News-Record yet?

i next. It is recommended that flock 
owners keep mash before the birds 

] at all times, and that they give 
them a small feeding of pellets at 
noon and a liberal feeding of grain 
in late afternoon. Satisfactory pro
duction can be obtained however, 
by feeding all mash, and this re
quires less labor.

October laying rates were the 
highest on record, but cold w'eath- 
er always makes egg production 
stop. It is im portant to produce 
more eggs during the fall and win
ter as records show that prices al
ways rise about seven to ten cents 
at least during these months .

G I in Korea Receives 100,000,000th Cop

Air Force Photo
NASHVILLE, TEN N .— When The Upper Room reached its one 

hundred millionth copy, a hugh figure in the religious field, the decision 
was made to present it through a chaplain to a G I in Korea. Thus 
Sergeant Keith C. Heckel of Buffalo, New York, a radioman with the 
famous Mosquito Squadron, is shown receiving it from Chaplain 
Thoburn Speicher oi Long Beach, California. The presentation of 
this copy, which marks a significant milestone in religious publishing. 
Is symbolic of the many hundreds of thousands of copies that have 
been used by servicemen. Some are presented by chaplains and others 
come from loved ones and churches at home.

The Upper Room, published in fourteen editions and eleven 
languages, Is the basis of a daily world-wide Christian fellowship 
It provides a Bible reading, a medifation, and a prayer for each du.\ 
and is used by servicemen us well as by those at home as a sourct 
of inspiration and coiirage to meet each new day with faith snr 
peace of mind

School Oul For Holidays
The Steiling Public ScIkkiIs were 

dismissed for the Christmas holidays 
W'ednesday and cla.sses will be re
sumed January 2, 1951

This ten-day school holiday is of 
the u 'ua l length for the local 
schools.

Future Homemakers 
Christmas Doings

By Marian O’Dell

The Future Homemakers of Am
erica, and their guests, met at the 
■jchool house at eight th .itv  p m. on 
Wednesday night, December 13. 
They took several cars, and went 
to different houses singing Christ
mas carols.

At nine thirty, they returned to 
the school house, and were served 
doughnuts and hot chocolate with 
marshmallows. The guests dis
persed about ten and went their 
separate ways.

One of the guests, Homer Weimer, 
was slightly injured when he fell 
out of a pick up during the carol
ing.

The gifts brought to the party will 
be sent to the Mexican Orphanage 
in San Antonio.

The guests were: Celia Ruth 
Hanson, Bobbie McEntire, Garland 
Cates, Shirley Langford, Loy Mitch- 
el, Jacque Foster, Hollis Kenne- 
mer, Carol Campbell, Jack Dur
ham, Charlotte Berry, Homer Weim
er, Sue Lowe, William Blair, Dar
lene McEntire, Billy Roland Con
ger, Elizabeth Hildebrand, Buzz 
Bliznak, Mary Davis, Clinton Hod
ges, Charlene Drennan, Charlie 
Davis, Barbara G arrett, Ruby Joyce , 
Mitchel, Earl Blair, Bill Cole, Dan 
Glass, Kay McEntire, Larry Glass, 
Pack Brown, Ginger Lane, Duard 
Grosshans, Marian O’Dell, James 
Miller, Pam Sanderson and Miss 
Jorene Shinn,

Record Hog Price To F. F. A. boy

* i

•3
•  . V

HUSH.VLLL, ILLI.VOIS— In his initial ertort in big-time barrow 
com petition, Joe re c h a r ith  J r ., la  year old F F .\  bov^heie showed

 ̂ suprem e grand champion honors
o \e i bariow s of all breeds and weights a t  the 1H50 In ternational 
L ivestw k Exposition a t  Chicago. In the auction of prize w inners this 
perfectly  balanced, fiim nieated belted champion set a 0 ^ ^ !  lime 
price record for this show when he was puicha.sed by Wilson & Co. a t 
Jd.lO per pound, bringing his youthful owner more than $H25 OO Joe 
IS jun io r p a rtn e r  m the H am pshire breeding firm of Joseph Pecharich 
& bon, where his cham pion barrow , sun of M ischief C ho-e . was bred

Mrs. C. D. McEntire entered an 
Abilene hospital W'ednesday for 
an operation Thursday of this week

LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs. H. P. Malloy is spending 

the Christmas holidays in College 
Station with a neice. Miss Kate 
Adele Hill and in Austin with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Easlev and 
their two children of Albuquerque 
visited the Pete Easleys here this 
week. Glenn, Pete’s brother, is a 
consultant psychologist at the De
linquent Girls Home at A lbuquer
que,

Fern Garrett, s tudm t in Abilene 
Christian College, is home with her 
parents, the Taylor Garretts, for the 
holidays.

Dick Bailey, son of the Seth M. 
Baileys, is home from S M U. for 
the holidays.

LaVerne King, daughter of the 
Riley Kings, is home from A C.C. 
for the Christmas holidays.

No Paper Next Week
Following our usual cus

tom. wa will not put out a 
papar next week. Most of the 
state dailies skip Christmas 
day. We skip the last waek of 
the year.

We will be in the office most 
of the time, doing Job printing 
and getting the mailing list 
markad up. and up-to-date.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blackburn 
and baby daughter, Diane. are 
spending the Christmas holidays in 
Sherman with Mrs. Blackburn’s 
parents.

Hector Long of Arlington State 
College, IS home with his parents, 
the Cecil Longs, for the holidays.

James Miller, high school Eng
lish teacher here, is spending the 
holidays in Collinsville with his 
parents.

Johnny Ozee, grade school p rin
cipal, is in Wichita Falls with re 
latives for the holidays.

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the State Medical 
.Association of Texas

The use of laboratory facilities 
to follow up on threats to health 
.vhich may become evident during 
the physical exam ination will vary 
iccording to the location of the 
ign your doctor may have found. 
There are two tests which have 
low become practically routine in 
any medical check up, however, the 
urine analysis and the blood count.

Since urine is a waste material 
of the body, the composition of the 
urine may lead to information as 
‘o what ingredients the body is 
throwing away that it needs for 
iroper functioning. A sample of 

urine is broken down into the var
ious chemicals it contains to as
certain whether too much of any 
essential m aterial is being thrown 
rff. Albumin and sugar in the 
irine do not necessarily point to 
iisease: if the amounts discarded 
ly the body are excessive, however, 
t will usually lead to a more de- 
ailed examination and probably re 
leated urine analysis as well as 
ther types of tests.
The amount of urine which the 

rody throws off will vary with the 
tem perature, humidity, exercise, ex
citement and consumption of fluids. 
Jnder normal circumstances the 
mount is so variable that it is un

important ,but if the amount is con
sistently, over a period of time, too 
ittle or too much it may be an im

portant health signal.
The other waste m aterials of the 

body may be subjected to laboratory 
examination if conditions within the 
body suggest it is advisable. Var
ious forms of worms and other par
asites may invade the intestines, 
creating minor and major difficul
ty, and an examination of the 
stools will usually detect their 
presence.

The sputum, too, may bring a 
health threat to a definite head af
ter I  laboratory examination. The 
color, odor and amount of material 
coughed up may contain the ans
wer to ann illness in the respiratory 
tract.

Diptheria has changed a great 
many of its symptoms over a per-

The G. W. Tillerson are spending 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives in Electra and Celina.

Jacqueline Everitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Everitt, and 
student in Baylor University, is 
home with her parents for the 
Christmas holidays.

iod of years but a study of the 
Hatches diptheria usually forms in 
the throat may lead to the defi
nite knowledge that though it has 
disguised itself in other ways, the 
illness is diptheria.

When thyroid disorder is sus
pected, the basal metabolism test 
becomes an im portant part of the 
physical examination. 'This test is 
conducted bv your breathing into 
.a mask which is attached to a mach
ine and the rate at which you ex
hale oxygen and convert it into 
carbon dioxide is computed. Since 
the lowest rate at which you "mc- 
tabolate” is being sought, you re
port for this test with an emptv 
stomach, fresh from a good night’s 
sleep.

The empty stomach is im portant 
too, for the test of the stomach 
juices. Sometimes there will be a 
preliminary test with a tube eased 
down your throat into your stom 
ach to extract some of the juices. 
That gives the picture of your emo- 
ty stomach. Sometimes the test 
starts with the step where vou are 
given some undelectable co-'kies to 
munch upon. After your stom^oh 
has gone to work on th'>m with 
the juices, then that tube i.s eased 
hack down into the stomach and 
the cookies and juiea.s are ex tract
ed .Since those stomach juices are 
very important, you can see that 
this test m ight play a vital part in 
a complete physical examination 
where digestive difficulty seems 
indicated.

The various skin tests for dis
eases, the patch test for tuoercu- 
losis and the Schick test for the 
effectiveness of diptheria immuni
zation are among the seemingly 
endless variety of health measures 
that can be included in a check-up. 
The vaccinations, innoculations and 
immunizations that are part of the 
child’s physical exam ination may 
have to be repeated in adults under 
certain circumstances. X-ray pic
tures of various parts of your ana
tomy may be necesary, too, for your 
doctor to complete the picture of 
diagnosis of your health That is 
why he cannot tell until he starts 
checking you over just how ex
tensive or expensive the physical 
examination will be.

He advises only such tests and 
analyses as he considers necessary 
for your good health. I

Buddy Cole, son of Agnes Cole, 
and student in Hardin-Simmons in 
Abilene, is home for the Christmas 
holidays.

Margaret Ritter, sophomore in 
TSeW , Denton, is home for the 
holidays with her parents, the Dan 
Ritters.

‘THE CHRISTMAS TREE KING 
. . . HIS SECRET OF SUCCESS” 

• * • * Nobody had any use for 
the small black spruce tree which 
was useless as lumber or pulp 
wood . . . Nobody but Roy Halvor- 
son, whose trees will brighten about 
1.500,000 homes this Christmas! 
Don't miss his amazing story in 
the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

« ' ’ V<N.

CHRISTMAS JOY

May heaven  

and nature sing 

for you this 

season.

Sterling City 
News-Record
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PONTIAC, MICHIGAN — All peacetime production records were 
shattered as CMC Truck and Coach Division rolled out iU 100,000th 
truck of 1960, surpassing the former mark of 92,677 units produced in 
1948. General Manager Roger M. Kyes (left) and J. E. J o ^ s ^  
(center). General Sales Manager, watch as ffctorv «
Palberg rides the history-making vehicle, a model 650 GMC Diesel, off 
the aascmhly line.

IIALP! h a l f : SomclvKly bor- need it. I’lc.isc n tu rn  it. 
row el my black Shaff.-r fountain '
pen llu' niclil of the football buys- ■ j u;
pep squad p i  l banquet at the com- D. L Hunt of hi I asu visited his 
In in ity  center 0 .vem bcr 2. Th-y parents, the Lee Hunt-, here la.st 
faijed to return it to me. tiosh. 11 Saturday .________________________

HEAD NulSE 
MISERY?

Try thil ilmplf hom» Msny pfopit
k««« writtsB ui brouqh* tkem bUited
r«li«( from fho mitoriot of H*rd of Hoorinq 
ond Hood Nohoi duo fo eotorrfi of tlio hood. 
Mony wofo poif 70! For proof of thojo omoitnq 
roouiti, writo UI fodoy. Nothlaq to wear. 
Trootmont ulod riqht lit your 0»it homo— 
ooiy ond ilmplo.

SEND NOW FOR PROOF 
AND 3 0  DAY TRIAL OFFER

tT)»t IIMO COMPANY 
DIPT KO 97t 

DAVfNPOIIT. IOWA

ace Tlealer
Fri.. Sat., Dec. 22-23

'^Golden SialUon"
Sun. ,Mon., Tucj., Dec. 24-25-26

"Cheaper by the Doen"
Clifton Webb, M yrna Loy 

Wed., Thurs. Dec. 27-23

"The Lawless'
McDonald Carey, Gail Russell

Friday, Sat., Dec. 29-30

"Kid From Cleveland
George Brent, Lynn Bari

It
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Tho fameut P-l Pickup . . .  with new features for '51! Plus an important money- 
saving advancement . . . the Ford POWbR PILOT, standard on ALL new 
Ford Trucks for '51, from 95-h.p. Pickups to 145-h.p. BIG JOBS!

Tho hoavy duty chompioni . . . llie new F-5 for '51. This truck outsells any other 
truck in the IV^-ton held! New 5-STAR bXTRA Cab olTers many extra com
forts . . . available at extra cost on Ford Trucks. Series F-1 througK F-S. J

mas If®IS®'owgKS t o ’SD
f a r m r  poim t P fio r scoMOJur

F o r  1951, more than ever, economy- 
wise truck buyers are going to follow 
the trend to Ford!

New Ford Trucks for ’51 give you 
step-ahead engineering advantages, 
such as America's only truck choice 
of V-8 or Six . . .  a choice of over 180 
models to fit your hauling job better 
. . . strength reserves that make Ford 
Trucks last longer.

You’ll find these new features in 
engines, clutch, transmissions, axles, 
wheels, cabs. Pickup body—wherever 
there have been opportunities to make

Ford Trucks do a better job for you, 
for less money!

Ford’s POWER PILOT is especially 
im p o r ta n t  to  you  . . , fo r  i t ’s a 
PROVEN m oney-saver, on every 
hauling job.

Driver comfort, too, gets plenty of 
attention in new Ford Trucks for ’51. 
There is the new 5-STAR Cab and the 
optional 5-STAR EXTRA Cab featur
ing foam rubber seat padding, gla.ss 
wool roof insulation, automatic dome 
light and many other comfort extras 
at only slight additional cost.

And only Ford gives you a power 
choice of V-8 or Six . . . four great 
engines! Over 180 models. Come in . , .  
Get ALL the facts. Select the new 
Ford Truck that’s right for YOU!

71m Aord Trytk  P o w tr M o t k  a um plor, 
fa llr -p ro v m  w a y  o f  gottiog tho mo$l 

pow »r from  i Im Ua$t got.

It automatically meters and fires the 
right amount of gas. at precisely the 
right instant, to match constantly 
changing speed, load and power 
re<)uirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot uses only one control in
stead of two, yet is designed to syn
chronize firing twice as accurately. 

You can use regular gas . . . you 
get no-knock performance. Only 
Ford in the low-price field gives you 
Power Pilot Economy!

N E W  FEA T U R ES  T H R O U G H O U T
N p w  m ossivp, m odprn front ond and ex
terior styling makes Ford the ’51 favorite for
“good looks"!
Now 5-STAR Cob* feature bigger rear win
dow—-with up to 50'!T more safety vision. 
Now  "gro in -tigh t” Pickup body, new
clutch disc, new transmissions, new wheels 
assure still longer life.
Now outothormic pistons with chrome-
plated top rings, new high-lift camshafts for 
top performance, longer engine life.
POWER PILOT ECONOMY . . .  and many 
other money-saving advancements!

All heavy duty F-S and F-6 Fords for '51, like this Dump, 
give you easier, quieter shifting with new, 4-Speed Synchro- 
Silent transmission, optional at extra cost.

See 'em iocfayf
FORD̂JcS
|LAST LONGEI

Using latest registration data on 6,592,000 trucks, 
l.le insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longer I r. a  a.

Sterling Motor Co.
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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We would share 
the blessings of 
the season with

your homes he 
alight with warmth 

and peace.

9 s a
LOWE HABDWARE AND FURNITUBE COMPANY

Sterling City, Texas

uauHHmiioinHiHimjHunnMiaiiitNiiiManiimi

a -

1 To all the good 
, people of our town 

we wish the sum 
of all happiness.

Let us share the 
joy of the season 

) without stint

f

W ilm . Strickland M « ry  B .nd .1*

* -/JS 
P a g *  M o rgan

Dfvine, and 
of ('astrovilie.

Win W atch Awards for 4-H Work
Ha n d s o m e  Kold-fllled watchee were awarded four tlul) menihera 

for achievinK hlfthest ratinf; In Texas for work in the  IS.'iO iiatiouHl 
4-H Dairy Foods D em onstrations. Home (iroiinds D eautiflration, Soil 
and W ater Conservation proiframs, and a (ih iraao Club C ongruis trip  
to one m em ber for s ta te  honors In the Farm  and Home Kleetric 
program.

? f

Laon Langford  C ha rla i Hoaltckar

Leon Langford, l.*>. of P arm er 
County, won s ta te  honors in the 
4-H Home Grounds Beauttilcation 
program. In com pleting the  third 
year of ttiis project, Deon has had 
much to I'.o in cleaning and beau
tifying t ' e grounds around the 
Langford’j  new bouse. He has set 
r.ut 75 Eltrubs and has team ed 
(he nam es of all. I.,eon planted 
26 varie ties of flowers. He has 
built law a furniture, a rose trellis 
and rock garden. Leon has been 
a club I I ,em ber four years and is 
secretary  of his local and county 
clubs. At the  P arm er County F air 
he set up and took charge of a 
grass exhibit. Mrs. Charles R. 
W algreen, donated the  liandsotue 
gold w atch aw ard inscribed with 
his name.

Of practical and lasting  value 
to C baries H oelscher, 19, Uowena. 
id the down-to-earth knowledge 
gained in the  1-H Farm  and Home 
Electric program , which also won 
for him highest s ta te  tionors. His 
plans for utilizing electricity  and 
electrical e(|uipinent on the  home 
farm l.ave resulted  in m ore con
veniences and leisure hours. He 
has uuplied his knowledge in 
extens-ve adjustm ent, repair, and 
installation  work around home. 
Perh: • I m o s t  im portant of 
C harles’ innovations a re  an elec
tric  cream  separa to r, a more 
eUicieut w ashing m achine motor, 
and therm osta tica lly  controlled 
electric brooder. W estinghouse 
Educational Foundation, program 
sponsor, gave ( liarlcs a trip  to 
the Club Congress.

A thorough understanding of 
the im portance of dairy foeds 
pins the many new ways to vr ry 
the diet by th e ir  use, brought top 
honors to W ilma Strickland, 16, 
of Chireuo, and the team  of Mary

All of these activ ities are  co. 
E.xtensiou 
operating.

! y 
L.

Dorothy Bur.ll

Bcndcle. 17, of 
Dorothy Bure.l, 17 
W ilma’s prize-winning dem onstra
tion was “ Making Co«-oa.’ The 
team  d e m o n s t r a t e d  “Making 
Boiled C ustard .” T heir project. 
Dairy Foods D em onstration, is 
sponsored by the C arnation C o, 
who presented the w atches. The 
girls adm itted th a t a lot of plan
ning and practicing were ncK:eH- 
sary before iliey w ere ready to 
give (heir finished dem onstration.

Page Morgan. 17, of Iowa P ars, 
has learned th a t successful farm 
ing depends largely on the  soil. 
In fact. Page has done sui h a 
guoil job in the 4-H Soil and 
W ater Conservation progiam  th.at 
he was singled out for top sta te  
honors. F irestone T ire A Rubber 
Co., presented Page w ith an ap
propriately engraved gold watch, 
in  mapping out the program  for 
the f.'uni. ho made intensive study 
of dii'ierent kinds of gra.~-ses, 
hoping th a t sucli k n o w l e d g e  
would help improve 320 acres of 
family ranch land. W ell-drained 
m arshes and d itches and good 
irrigation a ie  now the  rule. Dur
ing Page's club career, he served 
th ree  tim es as junior leader, and 
has been on num erous grass 
judging team s. Jam es Ba>les, 14, 
of Brownsville, also won recog
nition in the project and received 
a $25 I*. S. Savings Bund, 

luv.ed under the direction of the
S e n ic o  of the S tale  Agi icu,».ural College and l ’SD.\ co-

of
CHRISTMAS JOY

May there be 

no sidetrackin 

of the 

HAPPINESS  

EXPRESS!

WILLIAMS FEED AND RANCH SUPPLY
C. T. (Boots) Williams 0. F. Carper, Jr.

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record
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Behind 
The 

8 Ball
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Here we go again!
At least that is the way it looks. 

We’re headed straight for another 
big war.

With most all the controls, etc. 
of the last one.

And w-e really hadn’t gotten over 
the last one good.

Maybe somathing will happen-
8-Ball

Golly, do w’e need a rain-
No rainfall for almost three 

months. Looks like a fog toward the 
close of each day. after the cars 
have stirred up the dust good.

Mavbe it'll ram  some day.
8-Ball

The State Highway Departm ent 
is putting up caution lights at 3 
vantage points on the highawy 
here in town.

Hope it’ll slow down the through 
traffic. Some school kid is liable 
to get killed if it isn’t slowed.

8-Ball
John Brock decided that digging 

holes was nearly so easy as it 
m ight seem to be. He quit after a 
short session at his new place on 
the Robert Lee highway.

8-Ball
“Cheaper by the Dozen” reads 

the show’ title for next week. (It 
is talking about children.) Bet you 
Kenny Garms m ight dispute that, 
buy even saying that they’re not 
even cheaper by two’s.

8-Ball
I t’s getting so dry that even 

the “dry, dusty, d rier” weather re 
port tha t Uncle Bill Kellis used to 
nm  sounds a little damp.

8-BaU
The Christmas lights and decora

tions in the homes and in the front 
of homes over town all help to 
add to the Christmas spirit. Along 
with the towns colored lights up 
and down the highway, there’s 
plenty of color and atmosphere for 
the holiday season.

8-Ball
Some of these extra super spec

ial firecrackers that are now be
ing shot off around here makes one 
th ink the w ar has reached close.

These fireworks could cause grass 
fires, too.

8-Ball

Open Prosecution

m .

■rvstr'

uW ASHINGTON. D C — Th* 
. S goveriiiiietit opened prosecu

tion of the American ConiinuniMt 
P a rty  for il» defiant refunal to reg
is te r under the anti-aubveraive law 
and charged tha t the organization 
is dominated by Soviet Ruaaia At
torney General J Howard Mc
G rath , above, aigns a 3.0011 word 
document in which he petitioned 
the new aubveraive activities board 
to  take action against the Ked 
P arty  Ui this country The petition 
was prepared by the Justice Uw 
partm en t arid a copy was sent im
m ediately to cunirnuntst headquar 
» en  in New York City

C ity  B a r b e r  
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction G uaranteed”

PBICE
BAOIO SEBTICE
New and Used Clothing
FURNITURE -----  GIFTS

YOUR PATRONAGE
APPRECIATED AS BEFORE 

Ph. 57113 1106 N. ChadbounM
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

THANKS AND MERRY XMAS 
1 wish to take this means of 

thanking all my friends for the 
cards, flowers and visits—

And to wish each of you a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a
HAPPY A PROSPEROUS NEW 

YEAR
Mrs. W B. Atkinson.

For w’eddmg invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 

I the local News-Record shop.

SUBSCRIPTIONS for the Fort 
Worth. Dallas, and San Angelo 
newspapers taken at the News-Rec
ord. Holidays rates now in effect.

Quality Job Printing. News-Record

Morning and Evaning Papar Routa
WHY not have your morning 

and evening San Angelo papers de- 
I livered right to your home? The 
; cost is as follows:

MORNING & SUNDAY 35c per 
' week; Evening 20c and Evening 
and Sunday 30c per week.

I TOMMY COLE, phone 73.

FOR EASY CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
j Give subscriptions to magazines. 
Such a gift lasts all year. It simpli- 
fics Christm as shopping, too.

For any magazine printed, see 
the News-Record. (New or Renew
als). Special Christm as prices are 
now on for some magazines. See 
us soon.

y
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SUHTIi C U '5S  

IS COMlHfi 

10 lOWH

a n <J

\ H / i r P Y  ^ E W  Y E A R

Santa Claus is coining to town and 

all of us at your electric service 

coinj)any lio|)e that he will leave . 

for you and your family a bag full of 

Vuletide happiness and joy. ^̂ May 

your New Year bring j)eace and 

prosperity” is our sincerest wish.

T«wr l l • < t r i c

^^^tlecas Utilities Company
y

-  “ 1 # C^oiime in  a n d  see  ik e

S i k T e i * - A n n i v e i * s a * y

P o n t i a c

v.-jii Xk*.

P o u k l e  P r o o f

Dollar for Dollar
Cornttiac i

it ir it

A look at the Car proves its Quality

A look at the Price proves its Value!

In the short time since it was presented, thousands of people hava 
flocked to see the great new Silver Anniversary Pontiac—few can  
have ever lud a reception to equal this. Most people came to 
admire, which is natural enough. But a great many people do 
more than admire, they start figuring—they begin to compan 
this wonderfully beautiful and desirable car with the modest 
price tag it bsM . No car, at any price, offere more for every new 
car doUar you inveet than a great new Pontiac! Drop in any time

. J n price-youTl ba doubly mirt
that dollar for dollar, you can’t beat a Pontiael

Main St.
Reed Motor Company

Sterling City, Texas
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What Does Santa Eat?
DIrUIr frtilt cakn amoriR B or • 

ilpua^rl KlHasr;-). W arm milk tlow ly 
until liikowHrin, HlirrinK ronalan tly . 
Test a drop «>n th»* Inaide of your 
wrist frpqimntly. When It Jpp Is 
t'o iiitorlably W arm ( 110* K.l—not 
hot, remove at once from heat. S tir 
In en tire contents «)f imckaKe of 
rennet (towcler at one time. Mix un
til powder is dissolved—not over 
one minute. Pour at once, while 
still liquid, Into dessert Rlasses. Do 
not disturb  for about !<• m inutes, 
while milk sets. Then chill In re 
frigerato r until serving tiiiie. Ju s t 
before serving chilled rennet des
serts, top witii whipjied cream  and 
gurnibh with crumbled fru it cuke.

By BETTY
I don’t know w hat the good old 

Saint eats aw ay up th e re  near the 
.North Pole, but It certa in ly  agrees 
with him. H e’s alw ays jolly—never 
thin. Fur his inform ation, and 
yours, here a re  som e appealing 
lioliday-time, or any tim e recipes:

O yster Stuffing
' i  cup choM»ed celery 
2 tablespoons m inced onion 

cup b u tte r or m argarine 
4 cups soft bread crum bs 
2 tablespoons m inced parsley 
2 cups oysters, drained  and chopped 
1 tablespoon W orceatcrsh ire  Sauce 

Salt and pepper
Cook celery and onion in fat until 

soft. Add bread cubes and parsley. 
.\dd oysters and seasonings and 
enough oyster liquor to  moisteu.

BARCLAY
m i x t u r e .  Fuli l  In r c n i a in i i i g  d r y  In 
g r e d i e n t s .  H a k e  in w e l l - g r e s e e d  lo a f  
l>ana. l in ed  w i t h  w a x e d  p a p e r ,  in  alow 
o \ e n  (250* K.) 4 to  5 l ioura .  d e p e n d i n g  
uiKin s ize  o f  cu k e ,  I ’la e e  ah a l lo w  p a n  
o f  wat»*r o n  iK.ttitin r a c k  <if o v e n  d u r 
in g  b a k i n g ;  r e m o v e  d i i r i u g  l a s t  h o u r .  
( F r u i t  r a k e  I m p ro v e s  w i t h  age .  I*re- 
p a r e  w el l  In a d v a n c e .  W ra j i  well ;  
s t o r e  In a i r t i g h t  c o n t a i n e r . )  M a k e *  
al>r>ut S p<junds.
F r u i t  C o o k ie s :  U s e  *x r e c ip e  f o r  F r u i t  
C a k e ;  a d d  tx c u p  c h o p p e d  n u t  m e a t s  
w i t h  f ru i t .  D r o p  by teaetHK>nfuls on 
g r e a s e d  b a k i n g  s h e e t .  B a k e  In s low  
o v e n  (325* F . )  20 m i n u t e s .  M a k e s
a b o u t  € d o z e n  co o k ie s .

Chocolate Mousse TortonI 
3 S(|uarc8 unsweetened chocolate 

I j cup w ater

F ru it Cake
^  pound seedless raising 
4  pound finely cut da tes 
4  pound finely cut candied citron 
1 pound flnely cut assorted  can

dled fru its : orange peel, 
lemon pc-el, pineapide and 
cherries :

2 4  Clips sifted all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon sa lt 
1 teaspoon cinnam on 

4  teaspoon each allspice, cloves 
and nutm eg 

1 cup shorten ing  
4  cup brown sugar 
1 cup light o r dark  corn syrup 
4 eggs, well-beaten 

4  cup o range Juice 
W e ig h  a n d  prex>are f r u i t .  M ix  a n d  

s i f t  d r y  I n g r e d l e n t a .  D r e d g e  f r u i t  w i t h  
4  c u p  o f  t h e  d r y  I n g r e d i e n t s .  C r e a m  
s h o r t e n i n g ;  a d d  a u g a r ;  c r e a m  u n t i l  
l ight . Add c o r n  a y r u p ; m i x  well .  A d d  
1 c u p  of  t h e  d r y  I n g r e d i e n t s ;  b e a t  u n 
til  s m o o th .  A d d  e g g s ,  iK -a tlng  in well.  
V '* . '  n  f r u i t

-« cup sugar 
4  teaspoon salt
3 egg yolks, well beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups cream , whipped 

4  cup inucaroou crumbs
4  teaspoon almond extract 
I'j cup macaroon crumbs 

Combine chocolate and w ater in 
saucepan, firing to a boil over low 
heat, s tirring  vigorously until blend
ed. Add sugar and suit and sim m er 
3 m inutes, stirring  constantly. Pour 
slowly over egg yolks, s tirring  well. 
Cool. Add vanilla and fold in whip
ped cream. Fold in 4  cup macaroon 
crum bs and almond extract. Turn 
into freezing tray  of autom atic re
frigerator, set control for coldest 
freezing tem perature, and freeze 3 
to 4 hours. Sprinkle cup m aca
roon crum bs over mousse before 
serving. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

Fruit Cake R ernet Desserts
3 ordinary size pieces of fruit cake 
3 cups milk (nut cuniied)
1 package lemon rennet powder

Coconut C ranberry Christm as Pie
1 package prepared vanilla pud-

d‘ng
2 cups milk
1 cup coconut, cut 
1 baked 8 or 9 inch pie shrll 

1 4  cups canned whole c ianberry  
sauce

4  cup w ater
’ •1 package (3 4  tablespoon ) 

orange flavored gelalin
Place pudding powder In snttce- 

I>an. Add milk gradually, stirring  
constantly. Cook and s tir  until mix
ture comes to a boil and is th ick 
ened. Add 4  cup of the coconut. 
Cool slightly (about 5 m inutes), 
stirring  once or twice. Turn into 
pie shell. Cool thoroughly.

Combine cranberry  sauce and wa
te r in saucepan; cook and s tir  until 
m ixture comes to a boil. Iteinove 
from heat. Add gelatin  and stir un
til dissolved. Chill until thickened. 
Spread over thoroughly cooled Ail
ing. Chill.

For Christm as tree  garnish, cut 
a tree  stencil from paper, place on 
pie, and fill open space with re
maining coconut to form tree.

4  cup whipped cream, if desired

A Party Tip
The sm art party  h(>ste.<ts makes 

things easier for herself, as well as 
delightful for her guests, by serv 
ing buffet-style refreshm ents. One 
of the easiest and ta stiest dislies to 
serve is spaghetti sm otliered in a 
delicious meat or mushroom sauce. 
The sauce comes out of a can. and 
it's  a real expert's sauce, with all 
the  fine flavoring tha t only a great 
clief can give. You can buy a com
plete packaged spaghetti d inner— 
8t>aglietti ready to cook, sauce 
ready to beat, and Italian-style 
grated cheese to sprinkle over ail. 
Kouiid out the menu with Italian 
bread, a crisp tossed salad, and a 
pot of hot coffee—refliled if need 
be--and  the end result is a chef's 
trium ph.

To you, a full
measure
of peace
and
plenty.

N. C. REED WOOL WAREHOUSE
Martin, Bob, Nan and Taylor

How proud
can a man be?

You’ll know when you’re wearing the Combat 
Infantryman’s Badge on your chest—
Because here is the emblem that marks a man—  
A man with the heart and the guts to serve 
his country as a member of the finest fighting 
force, man for man, on the face of the earth. 
It’s there for you—with a sign on it 
that says “For MEN Only!”

Ask your Roerwiting *  
Ofllcor obewf tho 

•pportunities tho 
U.S. Army otfors YOUl

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

LATHE AND MACHINE SHOP WELDING

W I N D M I L L  W O R K
of all kinds

COMPLETE SPRAYER OVERHAULING SERVICE

Farm and Ranch Service Company
*/i Block South of Dopot Phono 198 Sterling City. Texas

To all in our towns 

May you anioy a 

tuporbly happy 

Christmas.

C. & W. MOTOR COMPANY
Marvin Churchill John Walraven

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

We're deeply
grateful for 

the gift of 
gour friendship.

LONG DRUG COMPANY
Hr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Long and Hector

i.‘.-
! -■ ‘ - -■■■-■..ftJ
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" ’’lat should be done if a 
t ») eit*p. mm» cl*>se to an open la in* 
fj V hf'romes 'iplashed by rain?

A F P't, the m oisture should 
t iit.»i)p«*ci up '.viih 8 clean cloth 
r> cii'ioioi.i T hen  as soon as the 
i tai *' '  *n ii'i>'u;hlv dry , furni* 
t.i >> cicfini should oe applied lib 
er.d lv . lubbed  m. and the surplus 
wiped >??

y -  W hat coloi should 1 m ake 
nu roof lo blend vs ith gray side
w alls and yellow window shut
ters’

A rtu 're  a re  num erous solid o r
blended colors of asphalt shingles 
which you m ight liKC It all de-■ U 'W i l  T S'V» *«« *^ *»*  - •  -----

ends on your personal taste, 
ilow eyer, you are  approaching 
the  problerii backw ards Because
ft’
the  roof is so large and p ro m in en t. . .  . -1— i jthe asphalt shingle color should 
be selected first, and all o ther 
colors snould be picked to h a r
m onize w ith the roof.

Q —How can a sticking d raw er 
be m ade to w ork easily?

A—If the sticking is not too 
serious, it can be rem edied by 
rubb ing  wax along the top edges. 
If th is fails, pull the d raw er out 
and sand the edges a trifle.

Q—W hat kind of enam el is best 
for stoyes and stove pipes?

A —Stoves, stove pipes and 
o ther m etal objects tha t a re  sub
jec t to excessive heat can be re- 
finished w ith a special, h ea t-re 
s is tan t enam el. W hile designed to 
w ithstand  ra th e r  high tem p era
tures. it will not last long on su r
faces which become red h o t  
C aution: Do not apply the finish 
w hile the surface is - .it

May Santa’s 

packages 

hold peace, 

jo , -nd  

h e a l t h . r y ® ^ ^

STATE HOTEL
Bob Harris, Mgr.

[ .[ .A IN S W O R T H
SERVICE STATION
Phillips 6 6  Products 

T«r»*»one Ttres
STERLING CITY, TEX.
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R ed-H ots O n A Cold Day

o - '  ^
\  \ -

Do you rem em ber those cinnamon 
red-hots th a t were so pleasli g to 
you as a child? They are still ob
ta inable  and will delight your child 
as much as they did you. Combine 
them  w ith applesauce, whipped 
cream  and milk, and behold—a 
dessert the children will rave about.

C innam on Applesauce Rennet 
Desserts

% cup sw eetened applesr.uce 
2 tablespoons cinnam on red-hols 
2 cups milk (not canned)
1 package vanilla rennet powder 

cup whipped cream

Incidentally, th is particu lar dain
ty is a m an’s dessert and a woman's 
d essert too—especially delightful to 
those who clam ored for ciunamon 
red hots in the old days.

Yes. for a spicy, colorful dessert 
for some cold day, keep these 
cinnam on applesauce rennet des
se rts  in mind. You’ll find repeat 
requests all during the  w inter— 
from  both young and old. So keep
th is  econom ical and healthful •
recipe on file, and you may rest 
assured  your file card will be re 
placed m any tim es due to constan t 
us 3.

Set out 4 or 5 dessert glasses. 
H eat applesauce with cinnamon 
red-hots until dissolved (5 m inutes). 
Cool thoroughly. Divide applesauce 
m ixture among dessert glasses; set 
aside part of m ixture for topping. 
W arm  milk slowly until lukewarm , 
stirrin g  constantly . Test a drop on 
the inside of your wrist frequently. 
W hen it feels Com fortable W arm 
(110 F .)—not hot, rem ove at once 
from heat. S tir In en tire  contents 
of package of vanilla rennet pow
der a t one tim e. Mix until powder 
is dissolved—not over one minute. 
Pour a t once, while still liquid, 
over applesauce In d essert glasses. 
1)0 not d istu rb  for about 10 m inutes, 
while milk sets. Then chill hi 
re frig e ra to r until serving time. Jus 
before serving, top with rem ainin ' 
applesauce and a dash of whippe 
cream .

It's Time Again to Re-New Your Subscription to
Sterling City News-Record

Check Your Expiration Date on the Paper

• nptiJMiu

ET COMPLETELY SATISFIED 

SELECT THE

F o r t  W orth  S t a r -Te l e g r a m
Amon Carter, President

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 
OVER 200,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

For your family newspaper next year white the reduced 

yearly BARGAIN DAYS RATES are in effect. Now for a 

she i  time.

SI3.95 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
$12.60 DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

Our Bargain Days Offer loves the Reader at much a i 
$4.05 on an $18 big Metropolitan Daily newspaper. And 
remember, there is no substitute for THE STAR-TELI- 
GRAM. It is the one newspaper the whole family will 
enjoy-unequalled, unsurpassed in Texas and the South
west.

Act quickly, fill out the coupon below, hand to your near
est Hometown Agent or tend direct. With the newsprint 
situation such as it is the offer may soon be withdrawn.

Gentlemen: I wish to subscribe to the Daily and Sunday, 

or Daily without Sunday STAR-TELEGRAM next year. 

Please send to—

NAME ............................................... r . 7 7 . . . ,

STREET ............................  r o u t e  . . . .  BOX

t o w n ...............................  st a t e

No port-year orders oecepted en the BARGAIN DAYS 

RATES. By Mail Only.

| l 7 | t T l | | l l M M | | l t l t l l | i

Our heartiest 
good wishes 

: for your 

Yulotide joy.

195C

HUMBLE SERVICE STATIDH
Jack Turner

i ° ° n i ° 4 I W I k m a i b i i i l M m

Rubber Slamps at the News-Record

Ca

J> e .e 1950

M a y  your  
happiness 
maleh the 
brightness of 

Yuletidee

LOCAL MANAGER end the OPERATORS

San Angelo Telephone Company

So

Cl

}
FDR YOUB___

Wholesale Fuel Oil 
And Gasoline

CaU 2 4 1 . . .DAT OR NIGHT
UGHTSET OIL COMPAMT

Thomas H. Lighisey ' Sterling City, Tex.

S
II

i
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Stokely's Finest Foods Make 
Any Neal a Feast. Buy by the 

Case and Save.

,V5'

SALE
iStokelyk

FINEST

T C f / A T O  C A T ^ l? :

Each 21c; 3 for 61c; 6 for $1.21

Stokely^
FINEST

P A R T Y  P E A S
-  I }.^I ✓ /

C an _ _ _ _ _ 19c
6 lor 1.10
12 for 2.15

Can~30c; 6 cans-1.75; 12 cans-3.35

Can_____ 12c
6 fo r ____ 67c
12 for ____ 1.30

-

i  V i i

RIH*EST

The peace of 

ChristmauB 

be'yours.

1950
Jj^^JHlMMCAEToOlOEN^-^r i
5 . 0 R N t“h" .  c o f

Can 37c; 6 for 2.17; 12 for 4.29 Sugar, 9 4 c

f/

_  * 1 #  « O U«  . I T T I »nHRRRIfS

Cranberries, Ocean Spray 18c

Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
6 c a n s_____ 1.65
12 c a n s____ 3.79

Soar 27c; Dill 27c; Sweet 45c Tide 2 9  ̂Dreft 2 0

Can-14c; 6 lor 80c 12 for 1.55

Aniit Jemima 
MEAL

5 Pound S a c k ----------- 43c
10 Pound S a c k -------- - - 79c

Cigarettes
(Gift-Wrap) Carton-------- 1.95

Roi-Taii Cigars
Box 4.39

CiiarmiiiTissne
4 R o lls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

Market
We Have Hams, Fryers, Hens, 

Turkey Hens and Toms

H w ults-
*  •*■ ■ ♦ __________

r/
7 A

_ y
^ u i t c o c k t ^

'  NtT WEIGHT
TMK« POUNDS No. 2̂ 2 Can 37c

6 c a n s_____ 2.17
12 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ 4.29

^ id b o s
T ' - Vt i

3 lbs 99c

Flour
S lbs. 48c
10 lb s .______ 89c
25 lbs_______ 1.95
50 lbs_______ 3.87

■rM

We Appreciate Tonr Business

' . . .

->
.. , w ;

::

‘i

! -’i

■ r '"
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LeStanc Thanks Newspapers for Cooj>eraticn

OklahcTTia City. . (Special) .Senator Dudley J LeBlanc. m anufac
tu re r of Hadacol. thani.cd more than  400 member* of the Oklahoma 
F r e u  Association at their meeting here this week for the im portant 
part played by weekly and small daily newspaper* in the trem endous 
success of Hadacol.

The Senator described how he had parlayed 12500 in borrowed 
money Into the $7,000,000 in assets LeBlanc Corporation, of Lafayette. 
La .. In two and a half yea.'-s.

“One big reason for my success was th a t I kept pouring my money 
back into advertising  just as fast and sometimes faster than  I mad* 
it.“ said Senator LeBlanc.

He explained th a t Hadacol use* more than  6500 weekly new spapers 
o« m onthly schedules and announced plans for increasing his budget 
in th is  field.

Here’s to a 

bright and

beautiful

Christmas

. t950

S T E R L I N G  M O T E L
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hudson, Operators

Your Merry 
Christmas is 

in the bag

STERLING MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

m

STERLING LODGE 
A. r . & A. M.

No. 728
Regular Meetingg on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

£ o a ^ o tu

Our T«ry 

b*at

Christmaa 

^ wish«u

1950

Frozen Foods Locker 
Plant

Bade Bros.

“3.000.000 PRAYERS FOR PEACE" assumption, in this tii lely article. 
• • * Read Rev. Francis P. Le- ! It'» m the Am erican Weekly, that 
buffe’s recreation of the most in- great magazine distributed with 
spiring moments of Holy Year 1950, next Sunday’s Los Angeles Exam- 
as he witnesst^d them in Rome. Ho iner. 
telLs how 150 children of Communist 
families received Holy Communion 
. . . . He describes the awe-in-1 My appliances are cheaper be- 
spiring ceremonies attending the cause my overhead is less, 
proclamation of the dogma of the I BILL J. COLE BUTANE CO.

OiraSTMAS M
1950 -

Let a holiday spirit prevail, and 
giver and receiver aihe cherish 

the happiest Christmas ever. 
May the faith of the 
children be strong in 

M your hearts.

HEED MOTOB CONPAMT
Your Pontiac Dealer

'lluill'll

May tMa taaaon
of loving and 
givhig find US 

In accord*

SOUTH TEXAS LUHBEB COMPANY
W. D. Farnsworth, Manager 

Sterling City, Texas
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STERUNG CITY 
NWSRECOBD

T a c k  DOUTH IT, Pubh.sher~

I PRINTED SOCIAL STATIONERY Don't w;i'h so manv w ater glass*' 
makes nice Christmas gifts. See the ,.ups. 5.000 rups for !
samples a t News-Recurd. Prices *
are reasonable, and tlie riur.lity is di: pr-nser $2.50. Get j
top. , lliem at the Ncws-Rccoid. I

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City pustuffice as 

■econd class m atter.

PUBLISHED EVERY F R ID A T

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated m 1902

All classified ads, public notices 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged fo. at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
arc 42c per column inch.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record. Jf>b Printm a Done. News-Record

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS
%

Robert N a s s i e  Co.
“ X v  5.r y t i l i n g  In F u r n i t u r o ”

AITIEULANCB SEKVICcl-
FUNERAL Hr.(r;E

San Angelo, Texas

iMociprii Alnleriuls Have You 
Mialt* lo Supply 
Kitrlien Co!(»r i

I '

Today j kitchens cao h# m*iy 
times mine colorful nn(i ea.sy to 
manage than those of le.ss than 
a tjent'-ation ago says American 
lUi.ldet magazine 

1'he publication points u> in 
creased re.search in kitchen plan
ning as one of the prime reasons 
Progrts.* in research by kitchen 
appliance and equipment manu
facturers since World War II Is

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

«C^fvi «SST3J

litorMee& Abstraetiis
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DITRHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY. 
Worth B. Durham. Mgr

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News—Record.

e / r n n o u n c e m e r i t
To our Sterling City patients

We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory service 
so that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as possible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring

HAMILTON

called ‘amazing ” Results show 
•ip in more eWcienl and atti active 
cabinets, ranges refrigerators and 
other products. American Builder 
explains

The magazine adds that ade
quate storage and counter space 
is important to a good modern 
kitchen plan In recent years, re
search has been made to deter
mine how much of each is needed 
for families of various sizes.

High kitchen ceilings with out- 
of.reach cabinets have been re
placed by lower ceilings, with cabi
net heights scientific»ly planned. 
Much storage space is made avail
able as built-in units, such as broom 
or utility closets, storage space for 
toasters, mixers and serving trays, 
and storage for soaps and other 
cleaning supplies 

On the same subject of kitchen 
progress, the publication says that 
the greatest selection in history of 
colorful floor and wall coverings, 
appliances and equipment helps 
make the kitchen a colorful, home
like room

Optometric Clinic
I FRYERS for sale—on foot or 
dressed. Mrs. Jim  Butler, ph. 144.

106 West Third (Across from Court House DIG SPRING
I will dress your Christmas tu r

key for you for $1; chickens 50c. 
Will peel paper shell pecans on the 
halves. Mrs. Roy Martin, ph. 108.

Buy for future !

been vi.siting
had vi.^itois
Wild anything
hiiughl anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or Ix'en
thrown out of one
pot engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

Thai's News!
and we. and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
tha t’s me

Dr If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we'll all be happy!

Thank You!

Eye Of>eration 
Successful

#  These days you want a car that will 
stay young, stay in style, and keep its 
value. 1'hat’s why, more than ever before, 
your pick should be Fordl

You can pay m ore. ,  •  

but you can't 
buy better!

r/CZH'”

Buy the ’51 FORD !
Q y I TH 4 3  “ L O O K  A H E A D ’’ F E A T U R E S ^

••LOOK AHBAD*’ features galore 
have been built into this ’51 Ford to 
give it lasting comfort, beauty and 
economy. In addition to the features 
pictured Ford offers you new Double- 
Seal King-Si2e Brakes for greater 
safety . . .  a new More Rugged 
Chassis Frame . . .  and a new 
Waterproof Ignition System.

And in this ’51 Ford, you’ll find 
Fordomatic Drive,* the newest 
smoothest, savingest of the automatic 
transmissions. You get Key-Turn 
Starting. And, of course, you get your 
choice of the silent and savingful 
power of Ford’s V-8 and Six engines. 
Come in and see this new ’51 Ford 
for yourseltl

SL
Fofd't Automatic Mllooflo Makar il a Itwaa-way
coinbjttion, ignition, and corburction lyctam that 
givai you high comprauion porformonca with avon 
ragular grades of gas.

rv, !:&//

SAN FRA.N’ClSCO. C A L IF  — 
Sharon Sue Clubb. 3. of South 
Bend. Ind., who ha> been nearly  
blind since b irth , plays with doll 
she can see for the first tune a fte r  
successful eye opeiatioii here G lau
coma — a hardening of the eyeballs
__kept her bright blue eyes from
seeing more thaii shadow and g lare , 
where there should have been a 
shining, curious childhood world 
P'rlends in South Bend raised a 
fund to clear those tiny eyes and 
shipped Sharon and hei inottier off 
to San h 'rancisco— to world-tam ed 
Dr Otto B arkan, who operated oo 
both eves successfull.v

SUBSCRIPTIONS for the Fort 
Worth, Dallas, and San .Angelo 
newspapers taken at the News-Rec
ord. Holidays rates now in effect.

T h e  T e x a s  € o .
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84

 ̂ > •*

Ford's AufamoNc Rida Caidral mohot 
rough roads oasy on you, oosy on 
tha car iholf. Irons out fho bumps—  
aulomaHcally.

Ford's Aufomotic Rosturo Com. 
Irol Pullod forward, Iho loal 
owlomalically riioi. Futhod 
back, it autooiaticafly lowrrs.

i t  ^

It’s built for the years ahead!

r.a.A.r,

This '51 Ford is years ahead in style, tool 
You’ll sec beautiful new “Fashion Car” 
styling . . . with a future-styled "Dual 
Spinner” Grille. New Rear Window styling.

And the new, long-wearing "Color-Keyed” 
Fordcraft Fabrics . . . the new "Safety- 
Glow" Control Panel in Ford’s "Luxuiy 
Lounge" Interior match exterior colors!

9t CRifs

PHONE 117

Come in for the "LOOK AHEAO’’ facts on the '5i FORD!

Sterling Motor Company

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vasily Beasly Shop
sterling City, Texas

ITERLINO CITY, TEXAS

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

ron s o n s T A N T i A L  x a v i n u s  o n  
I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S  

set

G . C . M u r r e l l
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The Dessert Parade
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During the year, the "parade” of 
desserts gracing your table un
doubtedly becomes a lengthy one. 
Of course, som ething different is 
always in demand. Desserts that 
catch the kiddies’ eye, n a tu ra lly . 
rank high in this parade. And when i 
the dessert Is not only nourishing 
and delicious, but helps you solve 
a food problem as well. It is sure 
to ra te  repeat perform ances In your 
home throughout the year.

M other is ever on the alert to 
entice the youngsters to consume 
foods which the ir bodies require. 
Some of these foods are not al
ways pleasing to the kiddies. Cer
tain tiny to ts absolutely refuse to 
drink the ir necessary quota of 
milk. However, Mother can handle 
this refusal by serving milk in a 
tasty  and a ttrac tive  manner. An 
ideal way to trium ph over this 
situation  is to make milk into cool, 
delicious rennet desserts. Served 
with a novel topping, they are sure 
to please the eye and provide 
“.Tunlor” with a nourishing treat 
a t the sam e time.

And why not make the children’s 
sp, cial dessert so attrac tive  that 
the grown-ups too. will be glad to  ̂
eat it. The following recipe for an 
I jonom ical, eggless, non - cooked 
dessert, provides an Ideal partlcl- 
ra n t In your “dessert parade" — 

that will be presented over and 
over again.

Maple Rennet Dessert
r  cups milk (not canned) !
1 prcka.re maple rennet powder 

Honey chocolate stars  I

Set out 4 or 5 dessert glasses, 
n 'orm  milk slowly until lukewarm, 
s tirring  constantly. Test a drop on 
the inside of your w rist frequently. 
When it feels Comfortably Warm 
(110* F.) — nof hot, remove at 
once from heat. S tir  in en tire con
tents of package a t one time. Mix 
until powder is dissolved — not 
over one minute. Pour a t once, 
while still liquid. Into dessert 
glasses. Do not d isturb  for about 
10 m inutes, while milk sets. Then 
chill In refrigerator until serving 
time.

Honey Chocolate S ta rs : Roll 2 
cups of crisp corn flakes as flne as 
possible, and combine with one 3- 
ounce package of softened cream  
cheese, hi ounce m elted b itte r 
chocolate, 3 tablespoons honey, 
dash of salt, and a drop of vanilla. 
(If chocolate is not available, flavor 
with cinnamon instead.) Place this 
m ixture between 2 sheets of waxed 
paper and flatten into a sheet hi 
inch thick. Allow to stand about 30 
minutes. Then lift the waxed paper 
from one side: score with criss
cross lines, using the tines of a 
fork. Replace the waxed paper and 
turn  over; lift the  waxed paper 
from the o ther side and score this 
side also, in one direction only. 
Cut out stars, using a cookie 
cutter. Lift these carefully and 
place one In the cen ter of each 
dessert just before serving. (Scor
ing both sides of the garnish causes 
it to break apart easily when 
eaten.)

R. E. Kennedy, adv'ertising man- ( FOR SALE— Circulating kero- 
ager of the West Texas Utilities sene heater. Used only 2hi months.
Company, sent us one of the Rite 
point (visible supply) cigarette 
lighters. You’ll know when you’re 
out of lighter fluid.

Thanks. Kennedy.

$22.50. Alvie Cole, phone 7602.

My appliances are cheaper be
cause my overhead is less.

BILL J. COLE BUTANE CO.

Job Printing Done. News-Record Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED 

SELECT THE
F o rt  W orth  S t a r -Te l e g r a m

Amon Carter, President

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 
OVER 200,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

Per your family newspaper next year while the reduced 

yearly BARGAIN DAYS RATES are in effect. Now for a 

snc.-t time.

$13.95 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
$12.60 DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

Our Bargain Days Offer saves the Reader as much at 
$4.05 on an $18 big Metropolitan Daily newspaper. And 
remember, there it no tubstitute for THE STAR-TELI* 
CRAM. It is the one newspaper the whole family will 
enjoy-unequalled, unsurpassed in Texas and the South* 
west.

Act quickly, fill out the coupon below, hand to your near* 
est Hometown Agent or send direct. With the newsprint 
situation such as it is the offer may soon be withdrawn.

Gentlemen; I wish to subscribe to the Daily and Sunday, 

or Doily without Sunday STAR-TELEGRAM next yeor. 

Please send to—

NAME

STREET ROUTE ....... BOX . . . .

T O W N ...............................  STATE.........................

No part-year orders accepted on the BARGAIN  DAYS  

RATES. By fWail Only.

 ̂ r J
•• oLove a n d  

LindfineSS ^ u ide  

tliiA reverent^ o u

6ea6on  •

. A n d  m a ^  none

Lut true fr ie n d s  

cross u o u rp a th .

W50

Garrett &  Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

In all sincerity- 

the fullness of 

joy be yours 

this Yule.

The Men's Store

T


